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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

Have just an of
these

While ut tho Coast Mr Tor

bort the merits of

different Stoves and Ranges and

found tho consensus of opinion
ovonvholmingly in favor of the

UNIVERSAL Wo have do

eidod to give our frionds in

Honolulu an opportunity to get
tho BEST

The SSardwaroc Go lacL
Telophono Port Streol

EJzM

Im a Dandy but Im no Dude

Telephone 12

II I 1890

1G

LEWIS BONELESS BHEAKFAST
Bacon Is tho llrmH In tho world Nothing
equals It for mildness of ouro and delicacy
ot llnvor mid whan sliced to pnrfcttinn
nl o v cooked ami dintlly sorved It fairly

mols in tho month and Is to mncu
superior to O lior brands that thero ia abso-
lutely

¬

no comparison A nmnionls timn
and a chafing dish will convince you

THIS BAOON
being slicod thtnndnnd mora ovenly tlian
li poslblo In tin ordinary housth Id niv
Ini mora slices to tho pound nnd thor
being abioucly no wnsto is ipnllv AN
ECONOMY AS WILL AS A LUXUUY
In koy opHnlng tins of one half and ono
pouwlench

Orilarn poind box from uswogunrnntco
you will bo pleased with it

LEWIS GO

Ill Foil St
TELEPHONE 240 P 0 BOX 247

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OP

AND

HONOLULU THURSDAY SEPTEMBER

Ld
received invoice

Goods

investigated

Pacific

G eneral Merchandise

001MiS3I03Sr 3BrROHALSrTS

Agon for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British fc Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian iWifio Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

P O Box 145

E McINTYRE BRO
Hast corner Port king Sts

10

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New ami Fresh Goods received by every paakot from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grado of Canned VeontaMes Fruits and Fish
ft Goods dollverod to uny part of the City -- SS

jbland traiyk BmrniTwn BATfRwnTioM sitahantrkt

OAMPBElLfS ABDUCTION

On tho Vitnon ntand ho tolls tho talo
of WinthropH oruolty to himself

Tito trial of Oliver W Wiuthrop
ou tho charge of kidnaping and
robbing Jatnes Campbell began ou
the 2nd iust before Judgo Wallaco
and a jury

Air Campbell in substance gavo
tho following evidence

I am G8 years pi ago a carpenter
by trade My hine is in Honolulu
whore Ive resided for forty six
yeara My busings has botui that nf
a RUar plantor aud stock raiser
For the last live years Ive been out
of active business though I still
retain my interest in several island
enterprises I betan lifo there as a
carpenter then wdut into tho woods
aud made n sugar mill to grind out
sugar I WB3 narriod oightoon
years ago

In April last I same from Hono-

lulu
¬

to San Franc co
I first met Win hrop at tho Von

domo Hotel in SantJooe where I was
visiting ou tho nisi of August He
introduced himself to me under a
false uame said ho wished to go to
tho islands and inquired concerning
tho coffee lands thero Ho mud that
he had 570000 realized from the
sale of a ranch and was desirous of
investing tho money in tho islands
I advised Idm to go down there and
seo things for himself He said he
should were it not fqr tho bad health
of his wife whom he would like mo
to visit and eulightdn her about the
climate I answered that in a few
days I should be in San Fraucisco
and then if time permitted would
call ou her

My uext meotiug with Winthrop
was iu tho afternoni of Monday
August 3 in tho Occidental Hotel in
tkirjGJiy HuiviTcKL niutOm uotn
pany him but I waj on mj way
to tho Anglo California Bank to
draw somo money aud told him I
had not the time After returning
to the hotel I again saw Winthrop
and at his pressing solicitation
walked down Montgomery street
with him took the Saciameuto street
car aud Dually arrived at the cottage
on California stroet I had in my
pockets the 250 I had drawn from
tho bank 55 in bills and same loose
change The carfare on tho way out
was paid by Wiuthrop We sat
down iu the parlor and in a few
minutes I inquired of Wiuthrop for
his wife explaining that I was in a
hurry Ho said ho would see and
left tho room returning without
her but saying that sho would cumo
soon

While waiting there with my hat
on but prepared to take it off as
soon as the lady should come a
masked mau suddenly appoarud in
tho doorway with a pistol iu his
hand aud commanded me to throw
up ray hands or ho would shoot
Wiuthrop put up his hands and ad-

vised mo to do so also but I ttruck
tho masked man a blow in tho head
with my clenched fist and ho wont
down At the same instant the
pistol wont off and tho ball gazed
my tomplo aud passod through tho
brim of ray hat I tried to grab tho
pistol when Winthrop hit me from
behind telling the man on tho floor
whom ho called Pete to hold on to
the pistol I next attempted to get
out of the house and had the front
door partly open whou Wiuthrop
again attacked me hitting mo with
somo hard substance behind ho oar
and knocking me iusonaiblo

Tho rest of tho witness testimony
was a reoital of how ho had been
tiod hand foot aud his mouoy taken
from him by Pete as directed by
Wiuthrop Subsequently he was
gagged aud handcuffed strolohcd
upon a bedstead aud chained to
staples in tho floor Iu this tortured
and half starved condition he said
his abductors made repeated at ¬

tempts to get him to Bign a paper
which would unable thorn to got

20000 of his money but ho stoutly
resisted uutij finally ho was released
Tho chain with a split link the
capitalists torn frock coat the
handcuffs a rat tail iild aud tho
bloodatained bed clothoB wero in-

troduced
¬

in ovidonce and proved to
bo convincing though silent wit ¬

nesses
When on Wednesday Winthrop

told me that ho had ordered loto to
sot mo free said Campbell ho ad-

vised
¬

mo in tho future novor to make
frionds with strangers My pocket
book loiter of credit and keys woro
returned to mo but not tho money
At about 830 pm Wednesday Pete
led mo out tho back door aud put
mo aboard of a Gearj streot car I
walked from the tormiuiu to my
hotel sent for Captain Leos and
Detective Curtiu aud wont with
thorn in a carriage back to tho cot
tago that same night Winthrop
does not look now as ho did when I
saw him at tho cottage Ho has
shaved off his mustache

Tho largest theatrical building is
the Grand Opera of Paris It overs
8 acres of ground

Cupid was recognised as a deity
but his worship was always merged
iu that of his mother VeuUs

Size for size a thread of spider
silk is decidedly tougher than a bar
of steel An ordiuary thread will
bear a weight of 3 grains This is
just about GO percent stronger than
a steel thread of tho same thickness

Business Cards

ORBIGHTON GORREA

Attorneys at Law

WtofilfgllftfrltfWfrw r r--
mh uorciiaui street Honolulu

yi6 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La-

Merchant Strett Honolniu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

ICaahumauu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

AtTORNHY-AT-La-

Okkiok Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu i

R N BOYD

SURVEYOR AND REAL ESTATE AqeNT

Ottlee llothel Btreot over the Now
230 Modol Itostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queon Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

on I Rft Mrliat Hlroot Honolulu H 1

ALLEN 8s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Matsrial3 of

All Kinds

Wlhtort Steamship Co

SKRgft

TIME TABLE

0 L VIG11T lres S B KOBE Hec
CaptJAIUNGIort8upt

Stmr KINAU
OLAIIKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalim Maalnea Itny and MakoDn thesamo day Mahuksna Kawaihao and Lnu
pnhojho tho following day arrivini nlHo tho samn afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Sept 8
Friday 18
Tnosday 20

Friday Ort 0
Tuesday n0
lTlday jo

Tuesday Nov 0
Friday 20 i

Tnoday Dec 1 I

Friday niTuesday 22

No 37U

ARRIVES HONOLULU

Tuesday 15
Friday 25
Tuesday Oct 0
Friday ij
TnesuHy o
Friday Nov 0
Tuesday 17
Saturday 28
ftu iiay Dec 8
lrldnv 18
Tuesday 20

Koturnlng will leave Hilo at 8 oclockm touching at Laupahoohoe Molmboua and Kawalhno same day MakenaMaalaea flay nnd Lnhaitia the followingday arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof i nesdnys and Fridays
v- - Will all at looiki Tuna on trip b

marked
far-- No Freight n ill ha recef ed nftor bam on day of sailing
Tho popular route to tho Volcano is viaiillo A good earringo road the eutiro dis-

tance
¬

Hound trip tickets covering alexpenses 3000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolniu Tuesdays at C r m
touch ng ut Kahului Hana Hanioa andKIpHhulu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons

Wilc4lnt Niiu KnuK- - on second trlrof each month
5Mr No Freight will be received afterv m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the rlghtto
make cbiuiges iu tho tlmeof dopartnio andarrival of its Steamers without notlco andIt will not bo responsible foranv conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo ut the Landings torecavo their frolght this Company wllnot hold Itself rosponsllilo for freight afterIt has been landed
Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Com tinny will not be responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the care of Parsers
jpar- - 1nssengors am requested to par

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to du so will be subject to au addl
tlonal charge of twoutvflve per cent

CLAUS SPJ1EOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecMs Sl Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU - - - II I

Sin Francisco AijentsTllE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FIIAAVISCO

DRUV KXC1IANOK ON

SAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOIUC American Exchange Na
tlonal Dank

CHIOAGO Merehaiits National Bank
FAltIS- - Comptoir National dEscompto de

BKltLIN DresdnorBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongitHhanghniBankinwCorporatlon
NEW ZHALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zcalnud
VIOrOUIA AND VANCOUVEK Bank

of Montreal

Truiuact General Bunking and ICchange
Business

Term and Ordinary Deports Kecelved
Loans made on Approved hccwlty Com
i crclul and Travelers Oredlt Issued Bills

of Kxchunga bought aud feold

Oollucttoris Promptly Accounted For
210 tf

SUGIOKA

King Streot nuiknl between Mailna
kea nnd Kekaullke Streets

HOHS13 SHOEING a Specialty

7fc in S160 AceordblR 0 Hlf
0nAm


